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SHOT BY HGBQ

Raleigh Man Killed Ey Unknown

Trsmp at Norlina Station

Lsst Kigiit

ARE SCOURING COUNTRY

liloodlioiintls and Olliceis Making
Sc:iiili in Neighborhood o Norlma
for Ass:issin Who Murdered Mr.
J. IE. Kinu, I'm- I'l'i loi niiiiii II :s
Duly Mail lO.ircied I ramp l

Freiylit 'I'rain Itody I'rouzlit
Her Is Survived liy oiina;
Fill her and Several hiothcis and
Sisters.

Mr. .1 . R . King
lioard Air l.ini' frelwh 1. Ill e s

:il Xoi li a.i

f v an iiiikiKu-- ii

died an limil- liil :is
carried to n hosp'i.al v.'',:",
fi.r i reitliueiit hod
hel'e ui l.y iui;.i ;iiii was prepared
for liiui.-i- l li in-- ' II. .1 I'.rowu (him- -

pany. Mr, King wa.:
ejecting aii nnliiiown 'hobo from his
train. Hloodhoiinds and oll'icers "iire
scouring the 'coumr.v around Nor.ina.
lint at noon today had loiiud no
trace of the .murderer:

The tragedy occurred ins; as Mag- -

man Kings train,- northbound, was
ixing to clear Noi'liiia.; The flagman

discovered a liobu on one ol the curs
nd ordered him to alight, when a

nis-o- shot rang out and Mr. King
fell ..'mortally-wounde- ( oniineioi-
Refern heard t lie sliot and s:iw :i

nan running from the scene, hut was
unable .o determine the color ol tue
assassin.

With-'- nothing .'more than tins us a
clue, Seaboant officials and (lie local
o Ulcers of Norlina at once procured
bloodhounds and set olioiit irailinu
the assassin, hut urhoni success.

Lived in Raleigh.
Mr. King was a native ol Frank

lin county and was ;!i. vears old. mi
monthi ago lie was inaineil fo Miss
Heulah Reynolds, who lived near
Merry Oaks, and thev have been re
siding ai Wesl .lolmslon street.
Resides his wife. Mr. King is sur
vived liy liis father and Ihree bio.h- -

crs and seven sisters, the fiaher.Mv.
I. ,M. King, and several ol Hie
younger members oi die lainilv re-

siding in Raleigh. !. King was :i

memlier in good standing ol t .iuitiiI
City Council. No. 1. Jr. (). V. A. M..
and the lirotherhood ol Railroad
Trainmen. He was also a member
of tile Christian church in Harris
township. Franklin cnunlv.

The. remains., will be carried to
Franklin county tomorrow lor liuri;:l.

bv oiing Wile.
The news of Mr. Kings death will

lie received with sorrow hv nianv
friends. Large ami toviai. lie was
admired by hundreds ol people. He
had been with the Seaboard

yewrs. For the vonng wile and
father t lie deepest svmpalhv is felt.

NEW YORK DELEGATES

I

New York, March 27. -- Delegates
to the republican natioiinl conven-

tion favoring Roosevelt s nomination
were defeated ut yesterday s New

York state primaries in every ilis- -

I rift where they opposed the candi
dates- designated by the regular re-

publican organization and claimed
by Taft's followers. .The Tult cam
paign managers declare that at least
eighty-thre- e of New orks ninety
delegates would go to C hicago lavor-In- g

president's

Wllliuin Ludwcll Shcpbard Deuil.

Richmond, Va M mil .'7 Wll
Main Ludwcll Shepliiird. a Confeder-
ate veteran, widely known as a do
signer of sculpture, died here yes
terday. Ills mqst notable work wus
the soldiers and sailor monument
herd.

Tuft Hum '42 Delegates.
Washington, March 27. As a re

mlt of yesterday's primaries In the
New York and Indiana slate con
venttons, Taft's campaign head-
quarters claimed 242 delegates
among those selected thus fur. Dl

rector McKinley conceded but 24 to
Roosevelt.

A man ceases to be a good hus
band when heJicgiua to feel sorry for
hluiseli.

mule over nm
'Loadoii. M fi'eh 7. The Turkish

army i:i Tripi ili ha achieved "ii great
iriory over tie-- . Italian army. The

lialiiil,- -' hei.es ;are iweaty-seye- n of--

fi.-- t i and iliir:y-!- ; lnindi-e- men
111!-.- wo lo
Che - 'I :;li command-
er, a, il- n:;li.,.'.i. here; 'Irom
a p'-- a eon ei pond'-ii- a Turkish
head'i'lii! le,-s-

'I le- repi-i-- of i he Tnrliish-Ualia- n

It, 1. il:e epiire (amp e(iiii-mep- :

'p. iae i'rlia.us fell; inio the
Tr.f!ij-i- . :r ,ci; hatiiis: The location
of ilie i.uile v.. is not 'given. The
ea.-'ia-i' i' s among the Turks, and
Arab.--; was a hundred 'and lifty liill- -

ii'i.l lll!ili'll.

i'i Ml Ulltll M1W TOW N

M:n-l'-i- : Cuiiliiv lias New
( a! ts Mint' ii I'd' (! iv.- -

CJ. (I !.!! jl es.
'! ui .' .Man ii L' ,'. Iia.i licit

i, to in'- front ip an
Uela ri;.l; I.;. In i.i .1 Mopilay Mr

.! .ih'iia'iii . iti Ih" western
i: 1,1- - i ni!!'! v.aa in low p. aiel

.. !), b; .The Ki ,ll .lol'ilall Co.,

.inn .1 Va "l.iiellcv ai-,- didiig.a big
hin- - ioi- mil of In- count v

f,i -- , ; ,ai l oiejiaiiies ow n iihonl
...no" aires of land in Harnett and
I'uii.le i ian.i, :i:iil ar' 'building satid
clay rouds' 'through their holdings
and have started a town to he called
I'iie- Wire. .They .will put out about,
iliiii.iiioi young fruit trees this
spring-a- a starter and wil of course
add in :i is in tiic future..
whii-l- Worth at one time only
;! i: ' a re is .now selling for ? 1 "i

and ::"..
.Mr. '1. It. JlcKay left for Kev

West, "Fin.. to accept a position' .in
tlie Hospital its medical
'ii Hi.--' bro'licr, Mr. Malcom

Mc-- a; . 1.: i'i charge of this depart-up'

a' oi'-- in .(re' liospilal.
,t'a .. I'i i'i- l.oili-.e- , No, 1 i'.lt.

liiipti f '
i hias. of Dunn,.' is st

up.precend'.'iited pros-th.- "

ii ill;, way of taking in new
nee iour tamiirl.ites have been
R.iiia ;'' v.ii in t he thirty days,
i ' i w oi :. i'.v v. (luderiny.

'.:.: - i.ofpg ,o 'hapiieir to them on
m M.ip.lii. piii'it. Last night lour

I'.i.at.'S Ve-- voted llll, 1111(1 Will
;le 'i!e;:,;iii-- of riding tile uoa.l

i' Vi lli iT i: i.i. iioi'i:

t ,i!i' I; 'gins io (.'! her In His Lid- -

dies lee I carl ice. Wants I'eilliant

i -- p. ,.i. lo Tl'e Tiincs. I

Greeiii-boro.- - Alardi 27. Manager
labbi!" IP., i iie i'at riot team

in the I aroiin,! lasepiiit association.
iy.: that he has wireit t ransportat ion
i all Die men. signed or his season
ml hat l.e i" peel:; his hunch to
epoi'i ler oriiciiee nut later than
lei. dry TP'- !;.rst practice "of the

I'airiiits' w'H lik.-- in- held .Moiulay
; i i iiai li'ip- - on U!H il the

ipet.i; t of he la ip.ot, ibiyle will pill
'i.r h ii.il; :.s i i: riiiigh rigid practice,
my le ooiii va-- l e hits ii winning

team u'r-'.id:- signed and nothing
III illt ie ':;;!;.! ill salisl'.V llllll.

iy TEAHS

IB MEET Gil RANGES

ai 'ister .

dip-;- iilirei't in '.In' st vera I

I'llllll'l'lll"' tif i'ii,. Ill Nori li Caro- -

tipii Vegim. in.-- to imaged ' in om

petitiv.' r'l'e piiiiiiee on ilie range:

in Gobl'.iti ro. Raleigh and tiasloiiia
The taiaat iiiiilh ry corps and .Troop

A. ciiMilr; . ill sb.ooi on li-.- ranges
pksi itiii'.eiih-n- l in ihiir home sta
lions. 'I'lle dates for tile coin net il ion
are; ',

Sc-o-a- l re'iitpi iit at (.iolilsboro,
April I'.-l- I'i i'i regimeiil,' ui Gas-toi'i-

April and Third regl-tiiilit- .

iit Raleigh, May I .

A regiipi-iita- l prize will lie n ward-
ed t he cotiipany loam making the
bes: score al ea li ol Hie ranges and
alter the shoot the ihree highest
loams will hold a state i hampitniship
snoot in li.ih lgli In ip. ntest lor tin
Duponl troiih.v. This is the climax
of the regimen;, contests.

S; ond Ti Inl of Mis. Mcltetv

tieioitsa, La..'.. March 27. The
second trial of Mrs-- ; Zee Rutlge Mc-I'e- e.

for hilling Allen Garland; n

Tu In lip I'niversity student, began to-

day. Al ."the first (rial the woman's
defense w as she shot in 'defense of
her lienor."

On the murder charge Ihe jiiry
disagreed. The charge now is man- -

Bin uylvlt-'i-- .

KILL THE MAYOR

Rock Island, Ills., March 27. An

unsuccessful attempt was made to

assassinate Mayor Scliriver at the
city hall this morning. An unidenti
fied person fired a bullet through the
mayor's oflice from a building sev- -

fl squares . distant. The imllet
missed Scliriver, standing at the
window. .Militiamen and deputy
herifl's began a 'search- for the

Would-b- e assassin.

Militia in Control.
Hock Island, Ills., March

three militia .companies the gov- -
nor ordered here to quell the riot

last night in which one person was
killed, two fatally wounded and a
dozen hurt, completely controlled the
situation today, A mob attacked the

lil last night, attetmping to release
ilie sympathizers with John l.ooney's
weekly paper whiih had severely
riticisi'd Mavor Scliriver.

More Troops Ordered On!.

Springfield, 1.11s., March
l)eneu lias ordered the

entire smh regiment ol the Illinois
National Guard to proceed to Hock
Island io assist in preserving- order.
rue request for troops raiiie after
n unsuccessiul attempt to as

sassinate the .Mayor of that city con
vinced the authorities that more
trouble was brewing.

Shot Was Accidental.

Rock Island, Ills., March 27.

Sheriff limner, after an investiga
tion declared the supposed assas
sin's shot Was accidentally fired by
i deputy loading a riot gun.

Asked (o Declare Martial Law,

Sprinfield, Ills., March 27.- - Gov
ernor Deneen was asked by Sheriff
Bruner to declare martial law in
Rock Island. The governor awaits
Adjutant General Dickson's report
tonight before deciding whether
martial law would be proclaimed.

Citizens In n Frenzy.
Springfield, HI., March 27. Ad

jutant General Dickson's report from
Rock Island, says citizens there are
in a frenzy and the sheriff expects
rouble tonight.

DISCOl leu;!':!) AKOl'T TFDDY

''Intliusiasts Order Cools, Looks Like
Strength Is Failing.

Greensboro, March 27. Some of
:he republicans here have news from
he mountain section of the state

where the Roosevelt sentiment start
ed with such enthusiasm to the ef
fect that since it seems apparent
he former president won't get the

nomination the ardor of many of
he Roosevelt admirers has cooled. It
s said that the Roosevelt people are
leconiiug a bit discouraged although
Roosevelt headquarters here con- -

inue to profess to believe at least,
that the former president Is still
gaining strength In the state. Con
ervative republicans, however, say
hey can't see it Just that way.

BY NEW YORK DEFEAT

Fort Wayne, Indiana, March 27.
Thoroughly aroused by the outcome
of New York primaries iir which
the Roosevelt forces were defeated
Roosevelt declared the whole pre
tending was farce. He said:

"In my Chicago speech tonight I

shall discuss the matter In detail
and explain why their men In no
way represent the republican party
and why no action of their should
be accepted as representative of or
binding on the republican party."

"it will be a fighting speech,
Roosevelt added.

The colonel learned of the out
come of the Indiana state republican
convention but declined to comment

A. AND M. AND IjAFAYKTTK
PLAY GAME THIH AFTKHXOOX

This afternoon at 4 .o'clock the
team of A. and M. will line up
against the tenln from Lafayette,
The game premises to be an inter
est Ing one from start to finish and
the victors will have to lint a stiff
scrap to make anything off' the op
ponents.

Farmers Congress In November,
Washington, March 27 The nine

teen hundred and twelve meeting of
the farmers national congress Is to
be hold In November, ap President
WUltaker announced today',

7o

Famous Evlist Returns to City

to Deliver Farewell Address

Bsfore Sailing

TO SPEAK ON SUNDAY

W ill Address (ii eal Audience In

Auditorium on Invitation of Ral-

eigh liainber ol ( ommerce Is

Oucsl ol 1 in le. Mr. N. It. Itrough-lo- n

Is Wake County I toy Who
Has Achieved World-id- e Fume
bv Mag nilicenl Service in South-e-

ilv What Atlanta la per
Saul ot His Depart in e.

Dr. I.i'ii. (i. Urouglitoii. former
pastor ot the liantist Tabernacle
in Atlanta. ,a.. arrived in the cilv
earlv todav Irom Atlanta and is the
i'liesl of his uncle, Mr. N. I!. Hrong'i-lon- .

on New licru avenue, lie will

speak Siiinlav al ieriioou at ;! : 30 in

the auditorium, this being in the
nature oi a farewell address to his

mends in North Carolina and Ihe

south. He will soon sail for Lon-

don to become pastor of
Christ, church.

Dr. lSroughton s address here Sun-du- v

atteruocti will be in resnonse
to an invitation extended him bv the
Raleigh chamber, of commerce. His
magnificent work in Atlanta, and
building and conducting the great-
est institutional church in the world,
lias stampfd him as one of ihe
worlds foremost constructionists,
and his name will adorn the papes
ot lustorv. A Wake county bov he
rose by sheer force of character and
constructive genius, combined with
ii deep religious feeling to an emi-

nence obtained bv tew men In a

ceniurv. It was to pav this man a
sincere tribute and to hear words
trom Ins mouth that Religh inv'te'l
Imp back home to deliver his fare-
well message.

reparaiions are being' made for
the address Sunday afternoon. Fro;.
Wade R. Drown will have charK.? of
the music and a niigluv chorus will
be assembled. Invitations have been

xletided lo the people of the coun-- v

and oilier sec, ions ol the state to
be here.

While in the city Pr. Ilroughton
.til renew aciiuaintances and trlend-Inp- s

ot votith. and in memory he
will again roam the fields, plav with
other vouths and enjov the freedom

childhood. He will be hearli.y
welcomed home.

Departure I rom Atlanta.
Accompanying a n cut

'ii Dr. Ilroughton- and his little
i.aughter. the Atlanta Georgian had
ilie following front-pag- e storv of
ills departure Irom that city:

The star Spangled Banner will
fCni.tlriiitilflii PREdTwa.l

rillVCI-lS- l'ATIllCIA.

v&A v4;-'-j

New oi-- society Ih pieHiing to
pay n tribute lo the artistic ability
ol I'i iiiccsN I'liirli iii, daughter of the
Duke and DucbcMi of Connalight,
ivhose hcauly and cbornilng person,
ality enpitvated the people of New

ot k In t Kiiiiiincr, when she visited
that city with her parents, A pri-
vate exhibition In to be given a num-
ber of pa int I tigs sketches tluit were
iniiilc try America's favorite duagh-te- c

of royalty. One of the nnent

m

Detectives Feel Assured That They

Have the Outlaws Cornered

In Mountain Section

NO CHANCE OF ESCAPE

llolievcd to lie Cornered in n Wild

.'Section of. the Dine Midge,

Miles From Hlllsville and Near
North Carolina Line Willi Fvery
Known I'ass (iuai-doi- l Picked

Slnt(I of Sharpshooters is on the
Trail Xew Indict incuts Fxpecl-c- d

Against the Men Today.

liillsville, Va., March 27. VVhat

the posse leaders regard I he limil
nioveiiienl against the Allen ul l:(vrf

was iiiidorlakon al dawn today by a

picked squad of sharp shooting de-

tectives.- Sidnu and h'liel Alien anil
U'cploy Tld wards, three of lie four
men Mill at large, are supposedly
(in'iiered in a wild section of the
lilite Ridge, t'Aculy unlet, Ironl liere.
near the North Carolina line. Willi
guards at every known pass that
couid possibly furnish ail avenue of
escape for the fugitives in this sec-

tion are determined to capture or
kill the outlaws before emerging
again. Detective Tom Fells, in charge
of the '''Marchers, is confident the
men have been trapped. Felts ad-

mits lie has abandoned hope of cap-

turing Claude Swansoil Allen, whom
he believes, hundreds miles away by

now. .

The grand jury, empaneled yes
terday, expected to return hew in
dictments, against the accused men
before today closes. It is said young
Victor, Allen, now in Roanoke jail
with his father, Floyd Allen, prob-
ably will not be reindicted and may
be set fret. No witness has been
found to testify that Victor took part
in the Shooting up of Carroll county
court.

Jewish. CoiiveiitiAn.
Ashevllle, March 27,---T- he Jewish

order of H'Nai li'rllh for the fifth
district, including several southern
states, is holding a two days' con
Ventiou here, at the Rattery Park
Hotel. The opening exercises Were
held Monday night at the Temple on
Spruce street, at which the delegnles
were formally welcomed ancf two
addresses were heard by prominent
members of the order. lion. Locke
Craig delivered the address of wel
come on behalf of the city. Ashe-vill- e

was selected as a meeting place
ufter a chapter of the order had
beep organized here.

John Arbuckle Dead.
New York, March 27. John Ar

buckle, the coffee man, died at hi

home in Brooklyn, age 7 4, as a re
Milt of general collapse, incident tc
old age. The body will be taken to
morrow to Pittsburg-fo- burial.

K1DMA ALLKX.

Who is declared to lie the leader
of the "Allen gang" of Virginia, for
whom several imikmch are now hunt'
lnc In the mountain funtneMH near the
iMirdcr line of Virginia and North
Carolina. A large price has lieen net
up for Allen's cuitfure, dead or alive.
and it Ih the general belief that If
he 1 taken at all It will only lie

niter he haft been mo, tally wounded

Dbrtc.i P'jzJjd Over S'tjat'&n

EiL'caticnal Kleetiinr Decs

Llsrticp Cb?

OR'iNGE lrm ELEtTWN

::(!. Ml- - ill I I:: il;l)H i .liklllU

ti.e t V e - ol toe I res- -

id. .til Ciit-m'y- . Ccvi-nliiti- i Meets

Mnil .:ii ( .tiiaiv Sam In he I m

I . . . i i ( I ii, Itin'ige oimt
i irl Kh Ii p :. i:M,u l;o:id- -

iav I: ! mte-.- i : ,i iv

k'. . : .tine r:v.-.- ' aim i;;es.

I. .'I'

iei;
in .u;

il- , ill!', in III!- .,e sl.;.t
,vil Ii oloreil i'olers "of rlie w.'n.li,
ind ai t ii" 'same i inie. ''is r lug-

ii ;,! nil' tie Mooscv l

I'll!, ; !i lv I'.ri ilnin iiiiil ii'.'j ui Imis
imi:,i Tile repuiilii all eoue '.

will i.ieel. here; April 1'". and
s. i.ej.-r.iil;- !i"lievi .1 ill the

wili :;:'!.,' ii convenient l i

p. :i!v thet - tiiii", A

li'iliiijii rej..:!r.ii an'. w.-i-
.

told - tel"il:l,", lilii' tl.e pi'iill- -

le in epl inn Kill' Mr, 'I'.i ft." and lie

i;e:,;. n.,-- - ienl
i'i- .j i :iil iii- - line' i ; m ie . if
ere 1'is ini i this ii''!i:::
;is for i;.4iosi ',':.

A, eDrii.'ing in iiil'i.i iiiatieii brough'i
.' et ! -- em Oranc'.v county,

lie lines' ion- of .'tile l",:i'liU' of ilie
l'"ii eP'i-iiiii- .; .... !! in thai

uii'e will ie lowtl..
Vf.-',- - a inn e.i ;e pa i.'.n ... ilie ei:e.lieii
.f Iulid ill I is.- - aniii ol SJ.Iii.- -

i.i.i i,.i- eii.i roads e'.n i ieil in

iiai' le. v .'na i'.i-- imi

la total Mite of I.T'1,1 ia:i. Sinee
I'll li '.III1 n Plea (P point IMPP-

lia'e d is-- ui ei ei! hai i t in jil.igi

ail not 1. en .: o"i n 'in inn! ilii-- l

iiui ,. i n y - ''iiii in i ::e ho

ii Hilli'l'.ero i'p;ii sliotllil have jieei::
I'll use iiHere t. d in ha. in', the olcr-

iil iii i i.i i'le-v- l i:a,e e..rcen-ailli'";

;ii!i:i:n- :.. i !i'd t '..' i'.eh.'ral
t,tiiiioi! lie- tl'-..' roup;- p. ibat- - ;nii--

11. ieil wili- 'lie lain ;: U i! Iliil t he IH'M

i w da. s.:

The eci-pt- :;!!; e, ;pt, ipieiils
d.n of w !!(;. one will

ipeei t'ais ! Vet'lll-.-- . .for it

.1 :i.i;ee i . anil he ii .dice ions ale
thai Ihiip.v or i:n;;e eiii'eiitiii's Vili
it - :., ,I.e !!,("-- i"- - .. Tile, opi'llilig
. sesi-'i- i vy'ill be' :. !.! in ;he rl-- i

i , atiii viii '.in-- over hv

Slate Sn ner'Pi pii ,i. i, .toyner.
Tile prosralM U.-- , relp.;ile;;.i)e

m ci nra i ors. ar.il lias been
(('onti'iued on I age Seven.)

HUM WAGE

Bill Will M
. Vl:u'.-!'.- . L'T..- Tin-- . i'ii

it- - u'.i.i !'.). w ,t?. - bill, di'Sig'i
d to opt il - oil to the

coal will tie the law of-ti-

land v, ll l.iu v ,.i.y-ii- i' hours. 'I'll

IP'lil l's' eiel-;l- i inn met t lliscll-
tin- pi'ojun al for niliupir! ill:; to III

lriners tip,' iiue.stliin 6;' ballotiii
v.bctber 1'ie t'liiiiiPi'tn wage bill
should be acc;'pie, liy thein.

Miners Will te.
Lond'oii, .March ; i!7. ') lie minor

federation has derided i" take an
iiniiiediiitf ballot among the miners
as (o whether thev d' ire to accept
tli'e goveriimeiil s ininimum .k
bill and return to work.

Mini is Will lietlllll.
London. March -- 7. lirlt islt leal

owners have ri solved to m cepl tin
minimum wage bill. This mean all
fumes will be opened to men as soon
as they deiilr;' lo return to woik

Colorado I'or Tuft.
C'olora'do, Springs, .Iarcli 27.-I- n

.'the' flt'bt test vote on temporary
chairman the (,'olormiiV reimblicati
stale convent ion vole stood 'l'aft
folces 0"iii, Roosevell 212.

I'oiie I'i us (tetter.
(tome, March 27. I'o.pe Pius' con

ditioii is 'much better today. He de- -
' ..I.I...I i Jl... .......l ...!!i iio-- in iiie ,eiieiili until
em e. Several- American citizens

'were presented to the 1'ontiff today

Uoillllll lllViKU I ii';io!hei- Held ill'
H'iii: ill ill tile p. oi Xiv. Neil

iin ii tfitman. ..eri:-:- i s i.i urei
Kiai iii ro:: - .t !voi-.il,-- Mrs.

I.;,;iiiIi,imi ilclni! i :i li.iine on
the necils ol gone! reads in im emiii.
Hi. al the Wom i.ilusi rial F.
IiiIiKkmi. .which e. a: .n t ni' .
ilii.il atlciition in .ev iii'li ci..
llll'lllg ellier t'.lf!.' s. Mt s. i ;i :t i -

ni. in xit hi t'tal ii c.i.uis sir i.e'n
in t'i (ne Vicilai el i In ( ..isiiit-v'-

clnldtcli.

HE SUES il
FOR BIS COLO

Asks $3,000 Grttn-brr- a lo

Islc? $100,000

Bonds

(ireeiis'in! Alarm '. II'..
(latiiagi' st.ii ;i, :tin:i ; t lie tiu'iii-- s

era Rail Ha- - Coniiiany Ii, IiiM-l-

iiistiliiteii i:' : i. i i iivt I'l IV
by I'M we i,l i ;;.ley. t !ir,i,iv a le,-- ,
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